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MASONS GIVE NAACP THREE GRAND; HAVE MORE
•—Shown are some one hundred members of the Prince Hall Ma-
aortic Lodge of Tarheelia as they marched on the platform in
Raleigh on NAACP “Mothers Day” and delivered a check tor
S.OOOdollars to aid in the Fight for Freedom, with tre promise
that .. There is more where that came from.” The P. H. Ma•

eons sava $3,000 to NAACP In 1963. NAACP proxy Kelly Alex-
ander Sr., Nghly commended the Masons and stated the Eastern
Star Lodges would report later. In the foreground some of 48
mothers are seated who helped raise over SIB,OOO during the
rally. (J. B. HARREN FOTO )
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MRS. EVERS GREETS WINNING NAACP MOTHERS
—Mrs. Myrlie Evers (center) widow of NAACP s slain Mississip-
pi leader Medgar Evers, speaks words of congratulations to Mrs.
Roberta Judd (2nd from left) and Mrs. Lillian Ricks, whose
NAACP branches helped them become ‘top ’ winners among 48
NAACP Mothers. Mrs. Judd reported $771 for Greensboro, be-
coming number one “Mother of the Year” lor large cities for 1964.
Mrs. Ricks reported $565 for Tarboro to lead the small fowns the
second time in three years. Tarheelia' s NAACP field secretary

Charles A. McLean (left) and president Kelly M. Alexander Sr.,

beam with delight at the raising ol over SIB,OOO at the annual
freedom rally in Raleigh. (J. B. HARREN FOTO)
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TRIBUTES AND CRITICB
ROCKY MOUNT Did you hear

the wonderful tribute paid to for-
mer heavy-weight boxing charrf-
ion Joe Louis (Barrow) by NBC
pion Joe Louis (Barrow) by NBC
mer baseballer, on the occasion of
Louis’ 50th birthday—May 13th? If
you didn’t you missed a treat.

We have never, NEVER, heard a
white man pay any nobler tribute
to a colored man, unless it wa<
during the announcing of a red-
hot sports event as it was happen-
ing.

Garadiola pictured Joe Louis as
being the ideal of all American
youths as he (Garadiola) was
growing up, and lauded Louis for
his clean sportmanShip. as he an-
swered a letter viciously condemn-
ing the boxing world.

It Is reported that the woman of
the family visited by President Lyn-
don Baines Johnson and his daugh-
ter Lynda Bird here last week,

told the President: "Don’t you mess
with my dogs.” Obviously, she re-
ferred to LBJ's penchant for pull-
ing deg ears. On anothr visit else-
where. a man held up his beagle to
the President, who gave each ar a
gentle tug.

All Rocky Mount is wondering
out loud what the "new look” in
local city government is going to

be like, now that the "conserva-
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tives” have dethroned on of the
most progressive mayors the city
has had in years, along with some
forward-looking councilmen, who
had started the city on a “Blue-
Print for Progress" which has been
hailed up and down the eastern
seaboard. This "Blue-Print" had
squashed the inclination on the
part of younger Negroes guided
by indulgent and trusting Negro
leaders—to continue mild picket-
ing started last year after the fer-
vent promise of relief In the way

of more employment and integra-
tion of schools (22 entered) and
service at some of the establish-
ments and a few clerical jobs.

It is hoped the new administra-
tion of Mayor John Thomas Minges
will accelerate, rather than decele-
rate this program. Negroes of the
community cannot be expected to
continue to lag behind the progress

of other communities in the matter
of civil rights.

This is especially notable when
we observe that towns of our child-
hood in WNC (Brevard and Hen-
dersonville) on the other end of
our US 64 hwy have peacefully
granted large-scale school inte-
gration and the like. Brevard com-
plied in 1962 and 63; Hendersonville
is accepting a large group of color-
ed students this September.

Regrettably, our white neighbors
seem ‘not ready yet’ to grant full
suffrage rights in the form of hold-
ing an elected office, such as city
councilman or others to colored
citizens, regardless of their qualifi-
cations. This must come about—and
soon—if our community is to take
its place with up-state cities and
counties to lift the standard of all
Tarheelians. The East does not need
to lag behind because it has the
human and natural resources in the
potential of its colored .youths to
help lift us up.
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Terrace Insurance & Realty Co.
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VISIT OUR STORE REGULARLY

| A Complete Line of Meats |

SECURITY MEAT MARKET
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Pleasant Grove
Union News

BY JANICE YELLOCK AND
JUDY WHITE

BURLINGTON Magnificent is

the word to describe the May Night
Festivities held in the school audi-
torium on May 12 at 7:30 p.m. Mis.s
Cynthia Jeffries was the lovely

queen for the occasion. Her atten-

dants were Joann Hayes, Glenda
Love, Donnis Jeffries, and Yvonne
Jones.

The queen, along with over five

hundred parents and friends, saw

pupils perform in the areas of lang-
uage arts, music, social studies and
physical education. Although the

entire festival was enjoyed, the

wrapping of the May Pole which

was the final number seemed to

have been the favorite activity.

Wednesday, May 13 was an excit-
ing day for members of the sixth

grade class of Pleasant Grove Un-
ion School when they boarded a bus

for a trip to Old Salem and the
Win s t o n-Salem-Greensboro-High
Point Airport.

In Old Salem the class visited
the Market Fire House. The Mo-

ravian Church, The Tavern Barn,

Gods Acre. Salem Tavern and the

Reception Center.
The class went aboard an Eastern

Airliner, viewed the weather sta-

tion, and enjoyed other points of
interest at the airport. They had
lunch in the Airport Restaurant.

The trip was an interesting ad-

venture into American fror.tiei his-
tory.

Miss C. S. Wade, teacher and
Mesdames Plcse Corbett and Paul
McCauley, grade mothers, accom-
panied the class on the trip.

Mrs. F. K. Laniers first grade
presented its annual chapel pro-

giam on May 14 The program fca-
tured numbers from the areas of
music, language arts, and physical
education. The highlight of the pro-
gram was the dramatization of a

story "The Little Boy Who Ran
Away." Characters for the story

were. Red Riding Hood. Pearl Bur-
ton: Wolf. Ferrell Snipes: Indian.
John W Wells; Elves. James G
Graves. Michael Johnson, and Wil-

ile Burton; Dwarf. Roger Haith:
Fairy. Debbie Dayc; Jackie Carl-
ton Graves and Mother, Robin
Gant. Henry Kimber was announ-
eer for the program Shirley

Thompson was narrator for the

dramatization of the story The
grade mother. Mrs Olivia Fuller
assisted with the program. Other
parents present were Mesdames
Claristine Wells and Beatrice Bur-
ton

On May 20. members of the sev-
enth grade class will tour many

points of interest in Raleigh. This
tour was an experience to culmi-
nate their study of North Carolina
History Place* visited were the Mu-
•eum. Hall of History. Art Gallery
and the State Penitentiary

After visiting these places the
pupils' knowledge of North Caro-
lir.a will be broadened.

The group will be accompanied
by Mesdames C. B Jeffries anJ
B M Hester.

APEX
CONSOLIDATED

CLASS DAY OBSERVED
APEX—The Annual Class Day

Program was observed Wednesday,
May 13. 1964 at Apex Consolidated
High School with 38 prospective
graduates participating in the pro-
gram.

j The class history, which was read
by Catherine Richardson summariz-
ed the activities of the senior class

for the past four years
"What is Success," the senior

| class poem was read by Margie Mc-
; Dougal, after which the 38 singing

voices of the senior class joined
'in melodious harmony to the words
of the class song written by Floya

Cotlen in the tune of the New
World Symphony,

Highlighting the program was a

’ very inspiring address by Mr Mc-
Millan. the principal, in which he
challenged the seniors, "to show

that education is truly a power for
good in our country" Using as a

subject, "Youth Will Build A Bet-
ter World," he warned them that

they were going to have to meet

i great competition and overcome it,

before they can claim it. "The

world is yours, young Americans
| and through the sweat of your la-
| hors, and the strength of your

dreams, you will make that lierit-
age secure for yourselves and your
children."

| -Up until now. 1964. you have

; been pledged to the great frater-

njty 0 f the adult world You have

[been on approval, learning Us-

sons an <j performing the.tasks that

| (el [ lo your iot. From now on you

are one 0/ us—full brother and us-
tc r members. Some of you may feel

, hat you have had tais full mem-
pcrship forced upon you—that you

alc b* mg asked to participate in

a program with which you arc out

Q f sympathy, one which perhaps,
you are actually adversod. Realiz-
lng that understanding and appre-

j c iating such hesitancy and honest
j reluctance, we. the rest of the dem-

ocratic family say to you—we must
a u work together, whatever our
individual philosophies' In con-
elusion. Mr McMillan told the sen-
lOrJ that "It isn t an easy road you

| pave ahead—nor a simple task,

jjt has never been that for any gen-

eratlon of Americans. But we be-
|JCVe m the armor of your convic-
tions and determination, as a stir-
rUp before you start on the most
difficult, demanding life ahead of
you, I offer this toast: To youth—
Americas finest—her young men
and women ”

Mr McMillan was presented by

the vice-president of the graduating
class. o*car Farrar. Jr.

The senior class advisors are A F
Harris and Mrs M E. Avery,

Baccalaureate Speaker Announced
The Rev. Leon White, pastor of

the Christian Chapel Congregation-
al Christian Church. Apex, and Oak
Level Congregational Chrltstian
Church. Mason, u ill deliver the bac-

I raiaui eate sermon to the gradust-
mg seniors of the Qa.** of 1964 in

( the school gymtorr A Sunday. May

'24, 1964, at 4:00 pm*A resident of

THE 1964 877 f GRADE CLASS OP JEFPRYES GROVE
SCHOOL—Officers are i President, Valerie Chavis; rice presi-
dent, Lunell Scott; secretary, Batty Dunn; assistant secretary,

Lockhart Bchool News
KNIOHDAUI Fl»y-tan kept

end girls in the Tth grade sen aee
many scientific smiesriisis eorraeb-
ly because at their trip to tha
Planetarium In Chapel Hill They
waa the Milky Way and Bagrood. It
was amusing to see how each things

Benson-Four
Oaks

BY MM. nount* M. WYNN
Worship larvtoaa

BENSON— Benaon Churches art
holding Revivals throughout this
month. A week’s meeting la being
held at each church with all the
pastors participating. Last week’a
meeting was held at the St Jamas
Disciple Church. Mbnday night
Rev. Price, Tuesday, Rev. Price,
with Mrs. Mary Graham. Mrs. Cor-
niella Thorn, Mrs. Janie B. Sanders
conducting the devotional. Wednes-day night Mrs. Nora Peacock and
Mrs. Rocedar Alford, conducted de-
votional. Rev. Moorehead of Ra-
leigh. substituted for Rev. A. A.
Anderson. Thursday night Rev. Mc-
Allister, with Mrs. Lenzie Williams,
Mrs. Nora Stewart conducting de-
votional. Friday night Rev. Price,
with Mrs. Lula William*Mrs. Nina
Shaw and Mr. Willie Barfield con-
ducting devotional.

Sunday morning’s worship was
called by the choir. The pastor, Rev.
Robert Williams, delivered the ser-
mon. His text was taken from St
Mark 3:33, subject “Who Is My
Mother?” It was one of the many
soul-stirring sermons he has ever
preached, one to be remembered
and felt by all. A mother’s day pro-
gram was presented in the after-
noon. Participating on the program
were, the Fairly Family singing,
“He Has the Whole World in His
Hands”, Mrs. Aliena Dingle solo,
“Too Close to Heaven", Miss Er-
nestine Thorn of Baltimore. Md.,
also a solo. Poems and readings by
Mrs. Leenna Stewart Mrs. Norm
Stewart. Misses Claudia and Marie
Peacock. Others taking part were:
Mrs. Bertha Johnson, Mrs. Lenzie
Williams, Mrs. Nora Peacock,
Mrs. Lula Williams.

At Bentonvllle Church, Mrs. Ma-
ry Williams, mistress of ceremonies
with Mrs. Ossie Williams snd Mrs.
Dora Sanders conducting the devo-
tional. Solo by Mrs. Mattie Williams
of Goldsboro, Mrs. Vera Eldridge
talked on the subject “Mission Du-
ty". Music was rendered by the
Lily of the Valley Choir. Rev.
Jackie Williams of Goldsboro, de-
livered the message. His subject
was, “Have You Oil In Your Vessel"

PERSONLAS
A number of out-of-towners

were home for Mother’s Day. A-
mong them were, Mr. Jarvis John-
son, son of Mrs. Leenna Johnson.
Mrs. Mazine Thom and family, of
Baltimore. She Is the daughter of
Mrs. Endora Peacock.

Also Miss Louise Amerson, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Leo la Amerson; and Mr.
and Mrs. John L. Barfield and fami-
ly of Greensboro. He is the ion of
Mr Willie Barfield

Mr. James Walter Wynn, of Bal-
timore. son of Mr. and Mr*. Walter
Wynn, was also in town.

Wake Forest, Rev. White to a I#M
graduate of Elizabeth City Teach-
ers College. His B.D. degree was
received from Shaw University. Rev
White served four years in the
United States Navy.

Presently, he is president es the
Eastern Division of the North Car-
olina Christian Conference, and is
a member of the trustee board of
Frankilnton Center. Bricks. An in-
structor at the Gethsemane School
In Franklin County. Rev. White is
also a member of the trustee board
of the Convention of the South.
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as tbs meaning of galaxy, light year,
spiral galaxy and eto. wre depict-
ed to them.

Because of ibe fast that tha study
of North Carolina revealed that the
University es North Carolina was
eat es too oldest outstanding col-
leges supported by the state, it was
Inspirational Just to be on tha
oampua.

The teachers accompanying them
were Mrs. Ksarnsy and Mr. Neal.

Ihe Wake County 4-H .Elimina-
tion waa held at our school May 3.
There were npresentatlvea from all
tha 4-H clubs In Waka County.

Two Lockhart teams wen first
plaee and wars awarded blue rib-
bo na. Robert Robertson and Boiszle
ASbury won first place In demon-
strating vegetable production, Clif-
ton Dunn and James Robert Jones
won first place in demonstrating
Forage Crops. They will go to the
District Demonstration Day June
3, 1864 in New Bern, N. C.

The Lockhart High Sohoot Li-
brary Cluba observed National Li-
brary Week by giving an Assembly
program.

The featured apealasr for the oc-
casion was Mrs. Emma Bown, libra-
rian at Llgon Jr. and Sr. High
School. Mrs. Brown was quite dy-
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&

Electrical Co.
“The House That Berries

Built”
CM I. MARTIN ST.

AUCTION

SALE
ON THE PREMISES

Maggie Elizabeth Scott Property
Corner Jamaica Drive & Pugh St.

RALEIGH, N. C.
Lots Nor 77 to 78 of Tucker Estate, Rocky Branch Tract, Subdivision, Book
of Maps 1924, Page 100, Wake County Regiatry; each lot fronts 50 fast on Ja-
maica Drive and is 125 feet deep; 5-room stone residence with bath on Lot No.

77; also, household to kitchen furniture will be sold Immediately after sale of

real estate.

Sat., May 23,1964,10:30 A. M.
TERMS OF SALE CASH

SUBJECT TO CONFIRMATION OF EXECUTOR

WALTER D. DAFFORD, JR.
Esees Ur es Estate at Macgto Elisabeth ElMait.
Deceased, Doop, N. C.

in cjuoumior
RALEIGH, N. C.. SATURDAY. MAT S3. 1864

Deborah Mitchell; and treasurer, Linda Thomas. Honor student!
are: Linda Thomas, Kally Grist Battie J, Dunn, Claude Brooks. ;
Mrs. Pattis M. Smith h class advisor.

namie in presenting the feet toat
every week should be Book Week.
However, she say* “National Li-
brary Week stemmed from the Idee
of Children's Book Week." The
sueeeas es Book Week prompted
others to set apart a week tor every-
one to become aware of the need
tor reading.

Other participants on the pro-
gram were Gwendolyn Seawall,
President of the High School Li-
brary Club; Louise Watson. rend-
ered a sole, -On# Little Candle;”
Dollie Hinton, President of the Ele-
mentary Library Club stated the
purpoee of National Library Week;

Edna Jordan, introduced th speak-
er. Music was presented by toe
mixed ensemble. "Nobody Knows
the Trouble I See.”

Mr. R. H. Toole, principal, gave
the closing remarks.

Officers of the Elementary Li-
brary Club are as follows: presi-
dent, Dollie Hinton; vice-president.
Doris Dunn: secretary. Wilma Doris
Watkins; and treasurer. Nancy
Jones.

Officers of toe High School Li-
brary Club are as follows: president,
Gwendolyn Sea well; vice president.
Edna R. Jordan; secretary, Ethel
Young; and treasurer, Sam Blalock.
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